Welcome to Popular

Manage your money and build your wealth with our selection of personal banking, investment, and financial planning services. We’re here to help make banking easy, so you can focus on the things that matter to you.
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Managing Your Money: Checking Accounts

Our Checking Accounts

**Popular Prestige Checking**
Earn interest on your balance with Popular Prestige Checking. As a Prestige client, receive Popular Rewards and enjoy tiered benefits based on your combined account balances. For more information, see pages 4–5.

**Avoid the fee.** Maintain $2,000 in average monthly checking balance or a combined average monthly deposit balance of $5,000 between this product and certain other deposit products, and avoid a monthly service fee of $12. Your average monthly checking balance is the sum of the daily account end-of-day balance, after all debits and credits have been processed, divided by the number of days within the statement cycle. The average monthly deposit balance is the sum of the average daily balance on all deposit accounts, after all debits and credits have been processed, divided by the number of days within the statement cycle.

**Popular Everyday Checking**
With Popular Everyday Checking, manage your money on your time. It’s the simple and convenient option for all your basic checking account needs.

**Avoid the fee.** Maintain $1,000 in average monthly checking balance or by setting regular monthly direct deposit of a minimum aggregate amount of $750, and avoid a monthly service fee of $10. Your average monthly checking balance is the sum of the daily account end-of-day balance, after all debits and credits have been processed, divided by the number of days within the statement cycle.

### Checking Account Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Prestige</th>
<th>Everyday Checking</th>
<th>NY Basic Checking</th>
<th>NJ Basic Checking</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Overview</strong></td>
<td>Earn interest on your account balance. Different balances qualify for different tier benefits. See pages 4–5.</td>
<td>Easily manage all your basic checking account needs.</td>
<td>Easily manage money, pay bills, and have quick access to cash.</td>
<td>Easily manage money, pay bills, and have quick access to cash.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statement Fee</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$2 per statement</td>
<td>$0 if enrolled in paperless statements.</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monthly Service Fee</td>
<td>$12</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td>$3 monthly service fee always applies.</td>
<td>$3 monthly service fee always applies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statement Date (Due monthly)</td>
<td>10th</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>16th</td>
<td>16th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Requirements and How to Avoid Monthly Service Fee</td>
<td>Maintain a minimum average monthly balance of $2,000 OR $5,000 combined average monthly deposit balance and other qualifying product balances.</td>
<td>Maintain a minimum average monthly balance of $1,000 OR direct deposits totaling $750.</td>
<td>Monthly service fee always applies.</td>
<td>$0 minimum monthly balance. Must be a resident of New York.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Popular Student Accounts

With Popular student accounts, make money management easy as you begin your financial journey.

- **Popular eVolves** is for you, if you are a high school student between the ages of 13 and 18. Make sure your parent or guardian has a Popular checking account and is the primary co-owner of your eVolve account. A $2 monthly fee waived with 5 Bill Pay/electronic deposits (ACH) per monthly statement cycle. We do not provide checks with this account.
- **Popular Fast Track** is for you, if you are a college student between the ages of 18 and 24, and then your Popular Fast Track account becomes an Everyday Checking account when you turn 25. $4 monthly fee waived with 5 Bill Pay/electronic deposits (ACH) per monthly statement cycle.

### Popular Basic Checking

Available in NY & NJ only

With Popular Basic Checking, manage your money, pay bills and have access to cash. Includes eight (8) free transactions per month. In NY, a fee of $1 will be charged for each withdrawal (check transactions, debit card purchases, ACH transfers and electronic bill payments) over eight (8) items. In NJ, a fee of $0.50 will be charged for each check withdrawal over eight (8) items. There is no fee for deposits.

### Popular Palladium Checking

- **Experience true financial management and exclusive rewards that come with joining Popular Private Client.**
  - **A dedicated Private Banker** focused on meeting you unique financial goals
  - **Our highest published rates for money markets and certificates of deposit**
  - **Unlimited fee reimbursement when using foreign or non-Popular ATMs worldwide**
  - **Access to exclusive Private Client events**

**To qualify, you must either have:**
- Combined deposit and/or Popular Investments balances of $500,000
- Combined average monthly balances of $250,000 in deposits and/or Popular Investments, as well as a Popular mortgage of at least $1,000,000

Speak with a Private Banker to learn more.
**Manage Your Money: Popular Rewards**

**Because You Earned It**

How it works. Receive the benefits you deserve with Popular Rewards, three tiers of benefits that increase as your balances do. Popular Rewards are available to Prestige Checking clients who are primary account holders on eligible Checking, Savings, Money Market, and CD accounts and maintain the required combined average monthly balance on those accounts. As you become eligible, your account is automatically upgraded a tier.

---

**Popular Rewards Benefits**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tier</th>
<th>Combined balance of</th>
<th>Monthly rebates for:</th>
<th>No fees for:</th>
<th>Interest Rate:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bronze</td>
<td>$5,000 to $24,999.99</td>
<td>1 non-Popular U.S. ATM fee • U.S. ATM surcharge fee assessed by the ATM owner, up to $5</td>
<td>1 order of standard checks per year</td>
<td>Increase of 0.05% interest rate on linked savings accounts, money market accounts, and CD accounts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• 1 cashier’s check fee • 1 money order fee • Popular Savings monthly maintenance fee will be waived</td>
<td></td>
<td>Discount of 0.05% interest rate on revolving lines of credit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver</td>
<td>$25,000 to $99,999.99</td>
<td>2 non-Popular U.S. ATM fees • U.S. ATM surcharge fees assessed by the ATM owner, up to $10 • 2 non-Popular U.S. ATM balance inquiry fees • 2 U.S. ATM mini statement fees • 2 incoming wire transfer fees • 1 non-sufficient funds per item fee • 1 return deposit item fee • All Stop Payment fees • 1 cashier’s check fee • 1 money order fee • Popular Savings monthly maintenance fee will be waived</td>
<td>1 order of standard checks per year • Debit card replacement</td>
<td>Increase of 0.10% interest rate on linked savings accounts, money market accounts, and CD accounts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• 2 non-Popular U.S. ATM balance inquiry fees • 2 U.S. ATM mini statement fees • 2 incoming wire transfer fees • 1 non-sufficient funds per item fee • 1 return deposit item fee • All Stop Payment fees • 1 cashier’s check fee • 1 money order fee • Popular Savings monthly maintenance fee will be waived</td>
<td></td>
<td>Discount of 0.10% interest rate on revolving lines of credit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>Combined balance of at least $100,000</td>
<td>All non-Popular U.S. ATM fees • U.S. ATM surcharge fees assessed by the ATM owner, up to $15 • All non-Popular U.S. ATM balance inquiry fees • All non-Popular U.S. ATM mini statement fees • All incoming wire transfer fees • 2 outgoing domestic wire fees • 2 non-sufficient funds per item fees • All return deposit item fees • All Stop Payment fees • 1 cashier’s check fee • 1 money order fee • Popular Savings monthly maintenance fee will be waived</td>
<td>1 order of standard checks per year • Debit card replacement</td>
<td>Increase of 0.10% interest rate on linked savings accounts, money market accounts, and CD accounts.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

1. Please refer to the Popular Rewards Terms and Conditions.
Manage Your Money: Digital Banking

It’s Like Having a Branch at Your Fingertips

Be in control of your finances from the comfort of your PC or mobile device.

- Easily track your balances and spending
- Bank at your convenience, 24 hours a day
- Save time and money paying bills (no more stamps)
- Automate transfers to meet your savings goals

Enjoy Easy Access to Your Account

With Both Popular Online and Mobile Banking You Can:

- Pay bills
- Check your available balance
- Send and receive money with Popular People Pay
- Transfer funds between your Popular accounts
- Receive account alerts

Plus with Popular Online Banking You Can:

- View online statements and check images
- Transfer funds to your accounts at other banks
- Access 18 months of transaction history
- Place stop payments
- Order checks
- Enroll in Alerts

And with Popular Mobile Banking You Can:

- Make deposits with Mobile Check Deposit
- Withdraw cash using your phone at Popular ATMs
- Locate nearby Popular branches and ATMs

Convenient Features of Digital Banking

- Popular People Pay
  - Send and receive money quickly and securely via email, text, or PayPal. Use it to reimburse your roommate or friend, send a birthday gift or pay your babysitter, landscaper, or piano teacher.
- Mobile Check Deposit
  - Deposit checks from wherever you are with just a few taps on your phone, using the Popular mobile app.
- Mobile Cash
  - Securely make withdrawals at any Popular ATM using the Popular mobile app — no card needed.
- Internal Transfers
  - Easily move money between your accounts while on the go.
- Account Alerts
  - Set up account alerts to receive emails or texts on account activity. With multiple alerts to choose from, you can stay in control of your finances and stay secure.
- Bill Pay
  - Pay your bills or set up automatic payments to pay recurring bills, using your PC or the Popular mobile app on your phone.

Get Started Today

To start using Popular Online Banking, visit PopularBank.com.

To start using Popular Mobile Banking, download the app from the App Store or on Google Play.

1. Please refer to our personal and business account Schedule of Fees for more information about this service.
2. Fees for personal checks vary based on items ordered.
3. Standard mobile carrier charges and fees may apply.
4. Popular People Pay is subject to eligibility. For more details, please refer to the Popular Mobile Banking User Agreement.
5. Mobile deposit requires Popular Mobile Banking App. Mobile Deposit is subject to eligibility; all deposits are subject to verification and may not be available for immediate withdrawal. Please refer to our Funds Availability Policy and the Popular Mobile Banking User Agreement for additional details.
6. PayPal is a registered trademark of PayPal, Inc. Apple and the Apple logo are trademarks of Apple Inc., registered in the U.S. and other countries. App store is a service mark of Apple Inc., registered in the U.S. and other countries. Google Play and the Google Play logo are trademarks of Google LLC.
Maximize Your Money: Savings Accounts

Imagine the Possibilities
Whether you have big plans for the future or want to start building an emergency fund, you can count on us for several savings options.

Set up automatic transfers and see your savings soar.

Popular Savings Accounts, A Great Place to Start
Grow your savings and reach your financial goals with this effective savings tool:

- Set up automatic transfers from your checking account to your savings account
- Withdraw cash using Popular ATMs
- Earn a higher bonus rate as a Popular Rewards Customer¹
- Avoid a monthly service charge if you are a Popular Rewards Customer²

Even More Savings Options

Money Market Accounts
- Earn higher interest rates
- Establish savings while maintaining access to your money
- Access your savings through ATMs or by check

Certificates of Deposits
- Benefit from a great rate for a predetermined period of time
- Be assured of your returns
- Easily transfer funds to a new CD when it’s time to renew

Good to Know
You’re Covered by FDIC Insurance
Your savings are safe and secure with insurance from the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation (FDIC) up to $250,000 per depositor for each account ownership category. For more information about FDIC Insurance coverage of deposit accounts, visit https://www.fdic.gov/deposit/deposits.

Ready to Start Saving?
Stop by your nearest Popular branch today and start saving for tomorrow.

Ask about our promotional rates on Money Market and CD accounts.

¹. There is a $25 minimum opening deposit required for the Popular Savings Account. Please refer to our applicable Savings Account Disclosure and terms and conditions for account details. Please refer to the Popular Rewards Terms and Conditions for bonus rate details. For more information, please speak with your account officer or call the Customer Care Center at 1.800.377.0800.
². A penalty will be imposed for early withdrawal. Fees may reduce earnings on the account. • Popular Bank. Member FDIC.
Maximize Your Money: IRAs

It’s Never Too Early to Start Thinking about Retirement

Will you have enough money to live comfortably? Pension plans and Social Security payments may not provide a sufficient source of income. That’s why opening a tax-advantaged Individual Retirement Account (IRA) can be so important. We offer a variety of long-term savings choices to help you minimize taxes and maximize your savings for the future.

Make the Most of Your IRA

Get steady growth in secure, FDIC-insured accounts.1 Our Traditional and Roth IRA CDs offer:

- Very competitive rates
- Terms from 3 months to 10 years
- Minimum opening deposit as low as $5002
- Flexibility of choosing the exact maturity date
- Higher interest rates for higher account balances3

Traditional IRA

Traditional IRAs offer tax-deferred interest growth to all participants. Wage earners who are under 70½ years of age for the entire tax year may make annual contributions4 and enjoy the benefits of building a sizable retirement fund, without being depleted by taxes. Your earnings will only be taxed once you begin taking out distributions in retirement, when it’s likely you’ll be in a lower tax bracket.5

Roth IRA

Roth IRAs offer tax-free earnings to those who qualify.6 Although contributions to a Roth IRA are not tax deductible, individuals may find a Roth IRA more attractive. They have:

- Higher income limits that allow more individuals to qualify for tax benefits
- Tax-free distributions at retirement
- No age limits for making contributions
- No age requirements to begin distributions

Anytime IRA CD7

This special 18-month CD, available for Traditional IRAs, Roth IRAs or Education Savings Accounts allows additional deposits during the term and can be opened with as little as $100.2

Education Savings Account

The Coverdell Education Savings Account is designed to help pay for the cost of education-related expenses, offering tax-free earnings when you save specifically for a child’s education. An annual contribution can be made for each child until the child reaches 18 years of age. These contributions are not tax deductible. The earnings, however, grow tax free and remain tax free when used to pay for eligible elementary, secondary or post-secondary education expenses at a qualified institution.8

Unused funds may be used for another child. For example, if one of your children decides not to go to college, that child’s Education Savings Account funds may be rolled over to one or more of your other children’s accounts.

Catch-up Contributions

Did you know that customers 50 years of age and older can also make additional contributions to both their Traditional and Roth IRAs?4

1. The total of all IRA accounts at Popular under the same name is insured by the FDIC to a combined maximum of $250,000, separately from any other non-retirement accounts you may have with us.1 Penalties apply for early withdrawal from IRA CD accounts. Bank penalties do not apply if the account holder is aged 70½ or older and making required minimum distributions from a Traditional IRA.1 Guaranteed fixed interest rate for the term you choose. Once the IRA CD is opened, no additional deposits are allowed prior to the maturity date.4

2. Up to the maximum allowable government contribution.5 Traditional IRA qualified withdrawals may begin at age 59½ (earlier for qualified circumstances), but by law they must begin by age 70½. Qualified withdrawals are subject to taxation, but are free of IRS penalties.4 Earnings and qualified distributions are tax free as long as the Roth IRA has been open for at least 5 tax years, and you withdraw funds no earlier than age 59½, for a first-time home purchase ($250,000 lifetime maximum), or due to death or permanent disability of the account holder.6 Withdrawal from an Education Savings Account must be used for qualified education purposes (tuition, books, room and board, supplies, fees and equipment), and the portion of any withdrawal that exceeds qualified expenses is subject to taxation and IRS penalties. Earnings on distributions taken when a child wins a scholarship, or due to death or permanent disability are subject to taxation, but not to IRS penalties. The content of this material is for informational purposes only, and does not constitute tax, legal or accounting advice. Popular Bank does not engage in the offering of tax, legal or accounting advice. If legal, tax, or accounting assistance is required, the services of a competent professional should be sought. Not all tax advantages may be available to you. The above is general information regarding IRAs. Specific questions on taxes, contributions, deductible qualifications and withdrawal rules, as they relate to your individual retirement accounts, should be reviewed with your professional tax advisor.
Borrow Funds: Personal Loans

Need Cash Quickly?

A Personal Loan May Be the Answer¹
Consolidate debt, pay off high-interest credit cards, repair a car or make some home improvements — with a fixed rate and payment plan.

Get the Cash You Need and Pay It Back on Terms that Work for You

Whether you need money for an emergency or a planned expense, a personal loan makes it quick and easy to borrow the right amount for you with payments you can afford.

• Unsecured loans range from $2,500 to $50,000.
• Loan terms can range from 12 months to 72 months depending on the loan amount. We’ll help customize your loan so your payment fits your budget.

Ask a Banker about our auto debit service.

Borrow as much or as little as you need.

Apply for a loan today—it’s easy.

It only takes a few minutes to apply and once your application is approved, your money will be waiting for you at your local branch.

Apply for a loan today—

Build Your Credit

If you want help establishing or building your credit, our Credit Builder loan may help.² It can be designed around your individual needs with flexible, fixed terms from 12 to 48 months.

Ask a Banker about our auto debit service.

How It Works

A term loan is set up in your name with fixed monthly payments. All loan proceeds are deposited into an interest-bearing savings account. At the end of the term when your loan is paid in full, you get the entire savings balance plus interest earned³ — and you’ll be on the journey toward establishing credit history.

Building your credit can be that easy.

Credit Builder Plan Features

• Loan amounts from $1,000 to $10,000
• Flexible terms

Visit your local branch to apply.

Concerned about rising interest rates?

Ask about our fixed-rate lock option.⁴

Borrow Funds: Home Equity

Tap into the Value of Your Home³

Your home is your most valuable asset. Use the equity you’ve built to pay for life’s big expenses. Whether you want to consolidate bills, start a home improvement project, fund college expenses, buy a new car or take a vacation, you can use the equity in your home to get the cash you need.

A Popular Equity Advantage Line of Credit can help you reach your goals.

• Free to apply. There are no application fees and no points. Closing costs may apply.⁴
• Tax deductible. The interest you pay may be 100% tax deductible.⁵ Consult your tax advisor to confirm.

Ask a Banker about your auto debit service.

What is the best way to access the equity in my home?

Equity Advantage Line of Credit

• Borrow up to 89.9% of your primary home’s value (up to 80% in Florida). Single family, townhouses, condos, and 2–4 unit residential properties are eligible.
• Borrow as little as $10,000.
• Reolving credit line.
• Access your line by check, a transfer through online banking or a cash advance at a branch

Equity Advantage Line of Credit – Rate Lock Feature⁴

Manage your interest expense. Use your account as a line of credit or establish up to three simultaneous “rate locks” which are fixed-term, fixed-rate loans.
• Provides financial peace of mind during interest rate fluctuations
• Repaid principal balances become part of your line again

Ask a banker for additional details.

What is the best way to access the equity in my home?

Equity Advantage Line of Credit

• Borrow up to 89.9% of your primary home’s value (up to 80% in Florida). Single family, townhouses, condos, and 2–4 unit residential properties are eligible.
• Borrow as little as $10,000.
• Reolving credit line.
• Access your line by check, a transfer through online banking or a cash advance at a branch

Equity Advantage Line of Credit – Rate Lock Feature⁴

Manage your interest expense. Use your account as a line of credit or establish up to three simultaneous “rate locks” which are fixed-term, fixed-rate loans.
• Provides financial peace of mind during interest rate fluctuations
• Repaid principal balances become part of your line again

Ask a banker for additional details.

Concerned about rising interest rates?

Ask about our fixed-rate lock option.⁴

Footnotes:

1. All loans subject to credit and property approval. Terms and conditions vary by state, product features and criteria subject to change without notice. Please see a banker for updated information and current rates.
2. All loans subject to credit approval. Individual benefits will vary, assume and bases on custom making monthly payments for this loan and all other credit obligations on time and according to the individual credit terms agreed to. As soon as the savings account is open, a separate “Hold” will be placed on the savings account for the entire term of the loan, funds cannot be withdrawn or transferred and will not be released, including the interest earned, until the loan has been paid in full, including all outstanding fees.
3. The interest or portion of the credit extension that is greater than the fair market value of the dwelling is not tax deductible for Federal income tax purposes.
4. Rate lock offers fixed interest rate loans with a minimum lock amount of $5,000 per request, maximum 3 locked amounts at one time. As it applies to applicable rate locks, loan payments consist of both principal and interest to fully repay the locked portion over the course of the term selected. There is no charge for the first Rate Lock. Each subsequent request will be assessed a $50 fee. This fee is a finance charge that is added to the HELOC account. A $50 fee will also be assessed for converting a Rate Lock back to the variable-rate HELOC account. Please see a banker for updated information and current rates.
5. Interest paid on the equity portion of your loan may be tax deductible. Consult your tax advisor to confirm.
We’re Dedicated to Meeting Your Unique Home Financing Needs

Whether you’re purchasing a home or refinancing your existing mortgage, you’re in capable hands with our experienced Home Lending Officers who will help guide you through the process.¹

We’re pleased to offer you:

- **Free mortgage pre-approval.** Get a free pre-approval within hours. Once you’re pre-approved, you’ll know exactly how much you can borrow — even before you find a home.
- **More choices.** We have a variety of mortgage options to suit your financing needs.
- **Smooth closings.** Our experience and technology create an efficient, streamlined process.

Speak with One of Our Home Lending Officers Today

Our dedicated Home Lending Officers are available to answer any questions you might have. They can:

- Walk you through the mortgage process
- Offer information on the requirements for securing a mortgage
- Provide professional advice on your home financing options

Together, we can find the mortgage that works best for you. Visit your local branch or call **1.888.378.2272** to get started.

With a free pre-approval, you’ll know how much you can borrow.

Ready to Apply? Here Is What You’ll Need to Prepare

**About You and Your Co-applicant (if Any)**
- Name and Social Security number of each applicant
- Address of landlord or address of mortgage company and mortgage account number

**Assets**
- Source(s) of down payment and closing costs
- Bank address, account number, and approximate balance(s)
- Value of assets (stocks, bonds, mutual funds, etc.)
- Net worth of business owned (if applicable)

**Debts**
- Any credit cards, loan balances, or lease payments
- Information on any other properties owned (rental, investment, and second homes). Include:
  - Mortgage information
  - Status — rental, for sale, etc.
  - Profit and Loss

**Income**
- Monthly income and source
- Information on employment (two-year history, name, address, position, and length of time on job)

Ready to Apply? Here Is What You’ll Need to Prepare
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  - Mortgage information
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- Monthly income and source
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Take Charge of Your Financial Future

Traditional bank savings products offer the security of FDIC insurance, a fixed principal value and rate of return, but they may not provide the growth or income you need to achieve your goals. That’s why it’s important to diversify your savings.

We’ll Help You Make Informed Decisions

There are thousands of investment options available, offering different combinations of risk and return. Sifting through the choices can be time consuming, confusing, and frustrating. Our experts can help design an investment plan to help you achieve your financial goals.

Invest and Protect

At Popular Investments, we know that the decisions you make today will have an impact for years to come.

Annuities and Insurance

Annuities

Fixed Annuities, which are tax deferred, allow you to safely take advantage of competitive fixed interest rates. A fixed annuity is a dependable insurance product that can provide you with steady income in the future.

Variable Annuities combine the tax-deferral benefits of a fixed annuity with the flexibility and performance of an investment fund. You control the investment options and can take advantage of competitive interest rates through market exposure.

Tax-Sheltered Annuities are tax qualified plans offered to employees of non-profit organizations and employees of public school systems.

Immediate Annuities and Index Annuities are also available.

Insurance

Insurance can provide financial protection for your family or business. We offer term, whole life, wealth transfer, and long-term care.

Products and Services

Mutual Funds

Stocks

Annuities

IRAs

Bonds

Retirement Planning

Wealth Management

Insurance: Life, Disability and Long-Term Care

Retirement Plans for Businesses

Get Started Today

Call 1.866.689.0365 to make an appointment with one of our Financial Consultants (Infinex Investments, Inc.).
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Infinex Investments, Inc.
Branch Locations

**New York**

**Bronx**
- 138th Street
  - 285 Madison Avenue
    - New York, NY 10017
    - 212.641.1580
- 134th Street
  - 345 Park Avenue South
    - New York, NY 10010
    - 212.584.6620
- Castle Hill
  - 1170 Castle Hill Avenue
    - Bronx, NY 10462
    - 718.904.0403
- East Tremont
  - 61 East Tremont Avenue
    - Bronx, NY 10457
    - 718.299.7779
- Fordham Road
  - 301 East Fordham Road
    - Bronx, NY 10458
    - 718.210.5772
- Southern Boulevard
  - 1046 Southern Boulevard
    - Bronx, NY 10459
    - 718.589.6667

**Brooklyn**
- Avenue U
  - 2121 Avenue U
    - Brooklyn, NY 11229
    - 718.897.7701
- Avenue Y
  - 5216 Fifth Avenue
    - Brooklyn, NY 11220
    - 718.439.3467
- Court Street
  - 66 Court Street
    - Brooklyn, NY 11201
    - 718.596.1352
- Eastern Parkway/Nostrand
  - 539 Eastern Parkway
    - Brooklyn, NY 11216
    - 718.773.7001
- Flatbush
  - 956 Flatbush Avenue
    - Brooklyn, NY 11226
    - 718.531.7713
- Fulton
  - 1230 Fulton Street
    - Brooklyn, NY 11216
    - 718.778.9227
- Graham Avenue
  - 15 Graham Avenue
    - Brooklyn, NY 11206
    - 718.938.5101

**Manhattan**
- 109th Street
  - 109th Street
    - New York, NY 10025
    - 212.749.6606
- 110th Street
  - 110th Street
    - New York, NY 10029
    - 212.749.8521

**Brooklyn/Fifth Avenue**
- 5216 Fifth Avenue
  - New York, NY 11220
  - 718.439.3467
- Court Street
  - 66 Court Street
    - Brooklyn, NY 11201
    - 718.596.1352
- Eastern Parkway/Nostrand
  - 539 Eastern Parkway
    - Brooklyn, NY 11216
    - 718.773.7001
- Flatbush
  - 956 Flatbush Avenue
    - Brooklyn, NY 11226
    - 718.531.7713
- Fulton
  - 1230 Fulton Street
    - Brooklyn, NY 11216
    - 718.778.9227
- Graham Avenue
  - 15 Graham Avenue
    - Brooklyn, NY 11206
    - 718.938.5101

**New Jersey**

**Bergenline**
- 5310 Bergenline Avenue
  - West New York, NJ 07093
  - 201.863.2567

**Bloomfield**
- 500 Bloomfield Avenue
  - Newark, NJ 07107
  - 973.484.6526

**Elizabeth**
- 817 Elizabeth Avenue
  - Elizabeth, NJ 07201
  - 908.436.1391

**Elizabeth**
- 817 Elizabeth Avenue
  - Elizabeth, NJ 07201
  - 908.436.1391

**Hoboken**
- 134 Washington Street
  - Hoboken, NJ 07030
  - 201.386.0388

**North Bergen**
- 8501 Kennedy Boulevard
  - North Bergen, NJ 07047
  - 201.868.6291

**South Florida**

**Aventura**
- 2875 NE 191 Street, Suite 101
  - Aventura, FL 33180
  - 305.938.0203

**Brickell**
- 1221 Brickell Avenue
  - Miami, FL 33131
  - 305.938.0110

**Coral Gables**
- 2375 Ponce de Leon Boulevard
  - Coral Gables, FL 33134
  - 786.953.1325

**Dadeland**
- 39700 Biscayne Boulevard
  - North Miami Beach, FL 33180
  - 305.685.1201

**Miami Beach**
- 301 71st Street
  - Miami Beach, FL 33141
  - 305.884.1210

**Miami Lakes**
- 11750 Biscayne Boulevard
  - North Miami Beach, FL 33180
  - 305.884.1210

**Sunrise**
- 8400 West Oakland Park Boulevard
  - Sunrise, FL 33313
  - 954.742.4296

**Miami Lakes**
- 11750 Biscayne Boulevard
  - North Miami Beach, FL 33180
  - 305.685.1201

**Skylake**
- 1590 NE Miami Gardens Drive
  - North Miami Beach, FL 33179
  - 305.944.2370

**Fort Lauderdale**
- 1800 West Oakland Park Boulevard
  - Sunrise, FL 33313
  - 954.742.4296

**North Miami**
- 11750 Biscayne Boulevard
  - North Miami Beach, FL 33180
  - 305.685.1201

**Golden Glades**
- 1001 167th Street
  - North Miami Beach, FL 33180
  - 305.685.1201

**Hialeah**
- 1620 West 49th Street
  - Hialeah, FL 33012
  - 305.558.7626
Ready to Achieve Your Financial Goals?

Open your account today. Call or visit PopularBank.com for more information about how our banking products and services can help.

Customer Care Center
Inquiries: 1.888.317.9062
Customer support: 1.800.377.0800

Popular Private Client
1.888.588.8419

Mortgages
1.888.378.2272

Popular Investments
1.866.689.0365